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British cut flower growers open their gates for the launch of
The Flower Farmers’ Big Weekend on 16-18 August 2019
#FlowerFarmersBigWeekend
• A nationwide 3 day festival organised by Flowers from the Farm, the British cut flower grower cooperative
behind the renaissance in British flower farming
• Around 100 Independent flower farmers nationwide are welcoming visitors for tours, PYO flowers,
workshops, picnics and afternoon teas
• Visit flower farms at their flowering best, meet the growers and learn how to grow your own.

British cut flower growers from the multi award-winning Flowers from the Farm cooperative are gearing up
to open their gates for The Flower Farmers Big Weekend on Friday 16th to Sunday 18th August. It is the
first open flower farm festival of its kind to be held in the UK with nearly 100 growers taking part nationwide,
and will take visitors behind the scenes of the slow flower movement.
Flower-lovers will be able to meet artisan flower farmers, explore their flower fields, allotments and cutting
gardens, and discover the art and craft of growing British cut flowers for market. There will be lunches,
picnics and afternoon teas amongst the flowers, guided tours and workshops, and the chance for visitors to
pick their own flowers or buy fresh hand-tied bouquets direct from the growers.
The Flower Farmers’ Big Weekend promises to be a colourful, fragrant aﬀair with phlox, dahlias, lilies,
echinacea, agapanthus, echinops, larkspur, knipofia, cornflower, nigella, asters, chrysanthemums, stocks,
phlox, snapdragons and sedums amongst the varieties likely to be at their blooming best.
Mid-August is peak dahlia season for every British cut flower grower, and any self-respecting dahlia fan
should make a bee-line for their local flower farm over The Flower Farmers’ Big Weekend. Just Dahlias in
Cheshire grow hundreds of diﬀerent varieties and will be running a workshop and field tours. There will be a
Dahlia Mania open day at Wolves Lane Flower Company in London, Pick Your Own dahlias at Plant Passion
in Surrey and Wysall Farm in Nottinghamshire, and a day of family fun & supper at Days of Dahlia in
Glasgow.
The Flower Farmers’ Big Weekend comes as British flower farming is enjoying a long-awaited renaissance.
Consumers are starting to value the relaxed beauty locally-grown, freshly picked, seasonal, scented
flowers with zero air miles over hot-housed imports grown as far afield as Ethiopia, Kenya, Ecuador and
Colombia. The latest figures from DEFRA indicate that British cut flowers now represent 14% of UK cut
flower sales, an increase of 2% on the previous year, and membership of Flowers from the Farm has leapt
by a staggering 20% in the past year to over 620.

Full details of all the Flower Farmers’ Big Weekend events can be found online at the Flowers from the Farm
website www.flowersfromthefarm.co.uk, and there are plenty to choose from: Tomnah’s Market Garden in
Perthshire will be holding a PYO posy coﬀee morning and an Open Garden afternoon, whilst in Somerset
Batch Cottage Flowers will be oﬀering a delicious Cream Tea & Garden Tour. At the 90th Southport Flower
Show, Petal & Twig are set to reveal the late summer cutting garden they have established on site.
In the small town of Llandusyl in Ceredigion, flower farmers Cuckoo Farm Flowers and The Flower Meadow
are opening for tours and cake, whist Roots Family Farm shop in Worcestershire will be joining up fellow
flower farmers and florists to host a family day of flower-crown making, garden tours, workshops, cream
teas and a pizza night. In the magnificent walled garden of Gordon Castle in Morayshire, there will be daily
guided tours, and in Yorkshire two growers - Binnington Blooms and Woldsway Flowers - have teamed up
to oﬀer a range of flower activities from PYO and edible flower tasting to the art of confetti, flower pressing
and arranging without floral foam.
Please note that advance booking may be required for certain sites. Some growers may charge an entrance
fee.

About Flowers from the Farm

www.flowersfromthefarm.co.uk

#britishflowers

Flowers from the Farm is the multi award-winning co-operative of British cut flower growers founded in
2011. Flowers from the Farm is a growing not-for-profit movement with over 620 active members from
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly to Inverness. Our members’ flower farms range in size from microbusinesses on allotments and cutting gardens to sites of 6 acres or more.
Flowers from the Farm has three principal aims:
• to encourage more people to grow cut flowers for market in Britain
• to promote British flowers
• to foster friendship and sharing through meetings, activities and communication.

As recently as 50 years ago, commercially grown British cut flowers dominated the UK market with imports
known by traders as ‘exotics’. Today, the opposite is true: today 86% of the flowers sold through florists,
supermarkets and wholesalers are imported not just from Holland but flown in from growers as far afield as
Ecuador, Colombia, Kenya and even Ethiopia. British-grown have become the new exotics.
Flowers from the Farm aims to address this issue and reverse the trend by building awareness of the virtues
of locally-grown flowers and developing a network of British cut flower growers across the country.
In essence, the grower members of Flowers from the Farm:
•
•
•
•

oﬀer seasonal flowers you won’t find in shops
oﬀer flowers that are freshly picked from a local field
oﬀer flowers of garden-style informal beauty and fragrance
involve a fraction of the travel miles
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For hi-res images from Flowers from the Farm of our grower members and their plots, please visit this
gallery. To request further details, hi-res images or to arrange interviews, please contact:
Liz Anderson, PR for Flowers from the Farm
M: 07976 061092
T: 01952 501594
E: liz@lizanderson.co.uk

